
At the Italian por\ of Le1horn - a 4eaperate 

ballle of reaoue la beiq wa1e4. On a reef, only a 

bua4re4 yard1 off 1hore, a broken half of a 1hlp la 

a1roua4 - wl\h lhlrt1-1even Aaerlcaa 1a11or1 O11a1la1 

to lhe wreck. Only one hun4re4 1ard1 uay a■ froa 

l&fe\J -- the ahore, the rescue part1e1, orowd1 ot 

1peotalor1. But - the perll 11 4e1peraie. 

The I.I. •orouet Beefer•••• anchored, 

wllh a ear10 of Chrl■ taa1 1urke11 for Aaerloaa lroo»e 

ln GeraaaJ. 

lbea -- a vloleal Me411erraaeaa alora blew. 

The Aaerloaa frel&hler 4ra11e4 aaohor, 

u4 ••• blown aero•• a narrow alrlp et waler -- aa4 

onlo a reef. There, lbe Teaael poun4e4, an4 broke 

ln two, the bow 4rlf\ta1 off &114 1lakta1. The etera, 

the., ••••• blowln& ... OTer llXIJ all•• 

an hour, not a ohaaoe of a boat 1eltln1 aero••• le, 

ov,C.11 
I04&J lfteJ lbOI & breeo~e• bUOJ -..roH.. - and, for 

/\... 
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a while, the contraption worked. They took three 

men off. 

ut then, in the fury of th~ wind, the cables of 

the reeches buoy were snarled. lhich halted the rescue. 

Later word told of a scene at night - search-light• 

glaring. U.S. and Italian sailors trying to get the 

rescue mechanism going again. While, on the shore, 

crowds watching a thriller, not of the ocean deep• but 

right in the harbor of a famous port. 



1•11°• §hlp 

The lale•I - a eeoon4 breeobe• bouy wa• 

\hrewn from abore \o \he wreck. B•I th&\ failed - when 

lbe llne anappe4. The reaoue par\le• awa1,1n1 

4&Jll&bt before ■ak1D& fur\ber efforla. 



11 ■1a0xa 

Word from g,1senhower headqu&rler•j It tb&I 

lhe aee\tn1 w1\h MacArlhur aay come tomorrow. Toda7, 

\he Pres14en\-elect held a aer1ea of conference• - -

~-le 
~orea. Me 11 \o confer 

( 
bu11 after b1• relurn fro■ 

wl\h General •:t• Dou1la1 Jl&oAr\hur -- on thal plan 

wh1oh NaoAr\bur 1a1• he ha• for endlq the ~oreu 

war. •reb&blJ -- lo■orrow. 



IPIIA 

{in lorea, the ■utlnoua island of Pon1a■ 11 

reported - under conirol. Thie, at,er the bloodle•I 

of all outbreak• aaoq Red pr1eonera. 111hlJ-I•• 

killed - one4lundreG-an4---twenty wounded) 

Th1rty-alx hundred Red ClTlllan• and 

lnlerne•• - ln a frenz1e4 oulbreak. Many of tbe■ -

fro■ notor1oua 10,e lalan4 .• re■oTed after the 

a1a1aal Amer i can and loulb Korean 10141er1 - and a 

hu1e .:.a, about lo break out of the oo■pount,4 . 
"-

/file 10141era opened flre.-- ~•1 Reda 1bol down before 

the ••,tny ••• quelled. 

-
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President Truaans loyalty board 1a71-

lber H la a •rea1onable doubt• as to the loJal\J of 

John Carter V1nceal. Whlcb la followed by taaedlate 

actlon- \he ~,ate Department auapeadtn1 the dlpleaal. 

John c'l.r,er Vlnoent hae been under tlre 

for ao■e tlae, accuaed by Qenator KooartbJ of -
ll1oonala. Laal rebrua.ry, \he loyalty boar~ of the 

1lale 4eparl■ent oleare4 hl■ - oo■pletelJ. ••t now 

lhe Preal4enlla1 boarl reYer••• that- on eY14eaoe \hal -John Carter Vlnoen\ had a reoor• of pra111a1 the 

aaeoctatlona wllb co■■ua11t1 and re4 17■palbl■e••• -
Al then■■ ..... tl■e, ,~. lOJ&l\J board 

olear1 John Pallon Da•l• - llkewtae ••••••• acouae4 -bJ leaator Nooarth7. 



The Con&reasional report on radio and 

telev1s1oa declares - aaa1nat aovernaent oeneorahip. 

The committee, after extended 1n•est11ation, finds 

that ao■e •offensive and auggestl•e• material 11 

bro&doaet and telev1aed. But 1&71 the lndualrJ 1• 

cleaning up 11• progra■• and - ■akin& 1ubetan\ial 

pro1reaa. lo radlo and T V should be 1tven - a 

The lnTe1tl1atora oon4e■n - lhe aalaclo•• 

and obaoene. Aleo - 4eolare there la •entirely too 

much eapha•l• upon crl■e 

U 11 ao\14, t.&\ll1'1 \he 

" 

progra•••• Noet of theae, 

leTer\hele•e, the con1r••1·1onal 00-1 ttee Seel• th&I 

the 1an1ater-1un-n eapba1la 1• bad for chlldrea. 

So tne •u11e1tlon la - that cri■e pro1ra■■ be •anaed 

by the 1n4u1tr7 between four P.K. and •1&hl P.N. 

when chlldrea are ■oat likely to be llatenta1. 



ILICTOJlAL COLLJGI 

Today was the big day - &t 1eaat it should 

bave been, aooord1n& to the Constitution. The 

electoral••• oolle1e cast ita Tote, and that would 

have been a banner headline - if the orlginal sche■e 

of the foundlDi fathers had worked out. 

Their idea was for the states to ohooee 

elector,. These, then, to ~~e their own jud1ement 

and pick the best President they could thlnk of. It 

~ 

~~e. ~t• hardly new•, today, that 

they oaat tour hundred and forty-two electoral Tote• 

tor Dwi&ht 11eenhower, e1&hly-nlne !or Adlai 

Bte•eneon. +• tor■alltYa ~u, t~••• ••se iai••••ltag -
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At Sprlngf1eld, Illlno1s, twenty-aeYen 

Republloana 1athered 1n the office of the IOTernor. 

'
governor\ 

\h~ nmm~ be1n1 
~ 

Which waa 1ron1oal - tha\ aaae 

Adlai S\eYenaon, who waa defea\ed. Re wasn't there, 

aa those eleo\ora oaat b~llota with Go P oheera. 

Governor SteTenaon la on bla way back from Vaahln1t•a, 

where he a\ten4e4 the Grt41ron Club Dinner 8atur4aJ 

\ 

Tbere waa irony in. Oklahoma, too - where 

State eleotora be1an bJ takin1 a loya1,r oath. Tbia -

ln aocordaaoe wllh a law pa,aee4 reoently. TbeJ h&ca 

h&rdl~ taken the oalb, when tbe nna oaae. A bullella 

fro■ Washington - e\allA& t~s, lbe Bupre■e Court 

bad fouad the 101alt1 oath - unconetltutional. Tbe 

high tribunal decided tb&t lhe whole thing waa fraaed 

la ter■e •••h too broad, and loaae4 1\ out. But tbe 

new, didn't arrlTe 1n 11■e, ' ln Oklaho11& - to keep 

the elector• fro■ tak1n& the unoonatitutlonal oalb. 

In Kiaaouri, the Republican elector•••• 

a bit ■ ubdued - although they ■ tarted out •tat wilh the 
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b11gest hoopla of all. In their excees1Ye Jubilation, 

they 1ta1ed a ••teak and champaane part1•, lalurd&J 

night - and trled eomethln1 really ploture ■ que. 

They threw the celebration 1n a area\ ca•• near 

Stanton, Niaeourl - far 1n the deptha ef a eubterraaeaa 

caTern. But, rl1ht 1n tbe ■ 14dle of the •,teat and 

ohaapa1ne feettvitlee, the light• of the oa•e blew out, 

blew a fuee. lo there theJ were, in pitch black 

dartne11 - deep ln the bowel• of the earth. The 

ll&hla ne••r 414 ,., ewltohed OD - &Dd lbe elector• 

had to etuabl• lhelr W&J out, ll1htln1 ■atche■, DOI 

10 co■fortable - plotln1 your atep1 out of an lnky 

C&Tern, by \he ll&hl of flloterln1 aatohea. 

In the few 1late• the De■ocrat• won, the 

■eet1n1 of the elector• wa• oheerl••• - e1peolll.lJ 

ln lentuokJ. They carried that elate by a ell■ 

ee•en hundred yote1 - whloh ••• bad enou1h. Then, when 

the Democratic elector• 1athered ln \be ohaaber of 

the 1tate Senate at rrantturt, theJ found - no heal, 

and 1t was cold in lentucky today. 



They got there early, a.nd the leaal tlu for 

ihe balloting wae noon, ao Ibey aat around 1hlver1n1 

- until lhe Ken\uoky Seoretary ot State had mercy on 

th••• In ap1te of the law, he called for lhe 

ballotln& an hour or two 1n advance. lsplalnlq: ••• 

would b&Ye trosen by noea.• 

It waa al•o cold la Florid&, tbe theraoaeter 

below fr•••la1 - la the •twent1e1. But r1or14a wea\ 

for ,he Go ')••4 the Republlcana, tod&J, were lubll&al 

- eYen aboul lhe 0014. State ooaalltee ohalr•a Barol• 

Alexu4er lau1he41 •tuy aald 1, would•• be a 0014 • 

day la Florld& before we el6oted a Bepabllou 

Pree14ent &i&ln.• Well. 11 ••• a cold d&J la 

flot14a - Democratlo predlci1on oorreo,. 



pocu1411x1 

Washington had & stately ceremony today, 

wnea those treaeured documents were placed 1n their 

new ehr1ne-the declaration of Independence, the 

Conatltution, the B111 of Rl1hte. 

Pres 14ent ·i·ruman was there, and warnet 

agalnat the oo■muntat enemy of the llbertle• they 1et 

forlh. Al10 - a1a1net the danger that we, oureelTea, 

■ l&ht 1upprea1 tho1e llbertl••~n lhe naae ot ..,_ 

fl&hlln& Co■■-1••· 
c) 

s1■ultaneou1ly, th1• 1• the ooca11on tor a 

•• p•blloat1on of pro1r••• dur1n1 the paet f1Te year•. 

The A■er1ou-Jewl1b eoam1,,ee 11euea a reporl oalleC -

•the people take the lead• ptetur1n1 the reoenl 

&dT&Doem1nt of 01Tll rl&hll in tbll C'Wltr7. 
~ -

The cere■ony 1n Wa1hln1ton featured a - ---
pa1eant of the forty-eight atate1. The principal aotor 

- ~overnor Alb rt Carvel of De aware, that 1tate haTlq 

been the flrat one to rai1ty the Oonat1\ut1on, Be 

called the roll of the or111aal thirteen, 1n the order 

of rat1f1oatlon. Delaware, fean1ylTanta, lew Jeraey 
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and Geor 11a. 

Last on the 11st - Rhode I1land. Thal 

1aalleat of the atatea waa ,be stubborn one, refu11a1 

to ratify until two'B.n~a-half years after the 

ocuaent wae adopted. But then, Bhode Island wa• 

bit of a m&Terlck. 

/ &ae 

1011& t/ale -

the ~•r of thei 

/ a called, lt1 

/ 
cont 1u!n1 wt lb 

Pree1deat truaaa 1ald tne hlatorlc docuaeata 

are aow guarded - eTen fro• the raTage• of tlae. 

Tbe Declaration of Independ•~~•• tne Ooa1t1tu11oa, 

tAe Billot Bl&bta - will be intact and le11ble for a 

Theyf.re in ala•• oa1es, air t1&bt -- protectlo 

agalnet duet and moiature. The oaaee are filled with 

heliUll - 1n1tead of air. The oxy1en •• of the ataoephere 

11 an active chemical, oauaia1 cnan5es. But hellua 

11 inert. Iaac11ve - ohan1ele1s. 
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Yell, there are not aany docuaents older th&n 

a tnoua&nd years - although soae of the parchllent and 

Telua of the early Middle Ages doea aurv1ve. A• tor 

the writings of antiquity, the miracle 11 in E&Jpt. 

Ancient E1yptian writln&a, on papyrua - preaerve4 

under tne dry s&nd of tne desert for thouaanda ot 

year•. 

Our own h1etor1c national docu■enta are on 

paper, comparatively perishable - but the reaouro•• 

of 101enoe have been enl1eted to keep tnem intact. 

There - in tnat enrine 1n Washington. 



,,111 

Over in Paris, they had a wild trafflo 

snarl today - and &ny traTeler will tell you tha\ 

Par1e1&n trafflo oa.n be one bev1lder1n&, terr1ty1n1 

maze of automob1lee, motorcyole1, bloyolea, horse 

cabe, and what no,. Today, i~ vae enou1h to terrlfJ 

the wild beaets into aubalaaion. 

They were ha.Tin& ·a c1rou1, with a ■ena1erle 

performing - when the tent collapeed. The bi& top 

came down, knocked over the animal oa1e, and eTerythln1 
3 .,4.P • Q...., 1"rt, ~ L-. .- . 'f ~, 'f ~ 

wenl b&ywlre:,(rwo 1]''0D8~;:t:i"hree 111er•,~••-N•...._ 

\•e a,en•• r--fettr w,,.i"Me ,,_ ....,__.taree- ••a ea caped -

an4 went 4&ahln& out alona the bouleTard. 

You can 1■a11ne the uproar - what bappene4 

to the traff lc on a buey •treet. ITerythln& ~ fl7la1 

in all d1rect10ne. the c1rcua peop1'e were afsa•• 

afra14 they'd have to eta1e a wild anl■&l bunt and 

shoot the mena1erle. But - not at all. When the wild 

anlmale 1ot to the traffic anarl, they were~--* 

frlahtened out of their m■ ••n•••· They crouobe4 

against curbstone•, cower1n&, try1Di to hlde. All 
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\bey wanted was a chance to get back \o \he1r ca1e1 

for protection. So there was & quick eaey round-up. 

The only exception waa an old llon. Be went 

amb11n& u.jeat1oallY ~ ■ubwqy, 101n1 4own 

1ubway ata1ra. 7;;~ the animal tr&lnere oau1ht 
A-

with bl■, and led hla back to the c1rcu1.7%:e 

~~k,.,,, 

the 

up 


